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$L 4 LADIES'

I Wk SHOES.

N

THE 5: STA&

brand of Ladies,

Children's Shoes cut through

leather near the top of shoe,

insures to the wearer that the

shoe is made the most

leather produced.

boot or shoe bearing this trade

mark is fully warranted.

-:- - The New York -- Racket -:- -

Carries a full line of the above brand of Shoes at prices that
cannot be duplicated on the coast. Our Ladies' fine Dongola
Shoe for $2.00, fully warranted, is a special bargain. Try a
pair of them. We also carry a good assortment of hats, shirts,
hosiery, underwear and a full line of

Call and inspect our and prices. We will save you
from 15 to 25 percent.

E. T. BARNES.

SEA ON

THE BEST STRAINS of Black Minorca, Brown
Leghorn and Plymouth Rock Eggs for breeding,
from select pens of the best fowls. Price's moderate
qualitv A few superior Brown Leg-
horn Heus for sale at burguin. Call or address- -'

J. J. MILLER,
25th street, near State

AND We aim to keep in stock everything in
the line of Sportsmen's Goods, Arms and Ammunition. ou
can always make money by consulting our stock and

Brooks
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Our of and is. so
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Gents
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considered.
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general Stock FURNITURE CARPETS
selected

COMMANDS GOOD

STAR

reli-

able Every

notions.
goods

OUT,

prices.

Salisbury

It is to YOUR BEST INTEREST TO PAY
US A VISIT. ,

, ,

A. Buren &, Son,, 300 Commercial 'St

-

Wholesale Itctnil
lcnlcr In Frcsli, Salt
Smoked .Heats of a lUiiuls
OS Court

Streets.

S. W. & Co.,
Always Keep on hand a large stock of loose and unmounted

Diamonds, Rubies, Sapphires and imported Opals.

221 Commercial Street.

Ed. C

AND

and

DISGUSTED!

PATRONAGE.

Cross,
Choice Meats.

and
and

and
110

THOMPSON

CHURCHILL,
BURROUGHS

TININNG AND PLUMBING.
r

TIIU NEW

WILLAMETTE STABLES
.. i nnMM tinariil bv dav or week

"pj"

State

SertT.1 ndr VeTo' the finest' Stallion lu this county for servge.
Kitrn and residence 2 block south of pofttotllce. "u -

MERCHANT TAILOR.- -

J.
I

RUBINSTEIN, Suits Made to Order.
80S COMMERCIAL STREET.

MffiBI

TARIFF WlH

Democrats Eight- - the
""""Wilson Bill

BRIGE ATTACKS COMMITTEE.

Bland Secures a Quorum OB

Silver.

M LOSES IT ON THE YOTE

Being Taken to Make His Bill a
Special Order.

The Tariff Caucus.
Washington, D. C. Fob. 28. The

Democratio Senators caucussed on the
tariff bill till it was lime for the Senate
to go into session, without settling any
of the questions at Issue, or reaching a
vote on any point. The caucus will
reassemble at 2:30 with the understand-
ing that it will remain in session until
the bill is practically disposed of. It is
recognized that there is no further
chance for a change of votes by argu-

ment. White, of California, occupied
most of the morning session with dis-

cussing the fruit and wine schedule.
He asked only a few changes which he
said were necessary. Brice attaoked
the methods of the finance committee
in shaping the bill.

Bland Succeeds.

Wasaington, Feb. 28. The dead-

lock in the. house is broken and a quo-
rum is secured on the Bland Belg-noria-

bill. a
In the House.

Washington, Feb, 28. The special
order, fixing time tor voting on the
Bland seigniorage bill, was taken up, is

and previous question sustained, by
the speaker costing the vote necessary
to make a quorum.

This quorum was lost on motion to
adopt special order and the house ad-

journed til tomorrow, when an effort
will be made to remove the last bar-

rier to the vote.

Judge Long's Pension.
Washington, D. C, Feb. 28.

Judge Cox, of the district supreme
court this morning granted the injunc-

tion asked by Judge Long, of Michi-

gan, to restrain the commissioner of
pensions from 'reducing his pension

from $72 tojj&O per month, as the com-

missioner announced he would do.

In the Senate.
Washington, D. C, Feb. 28. In the

Senate, Voorbees offered a resolution
appointing Mills to succeed Vance on

the Fnanqo committee, Laid over.

Frye, of Maine,, took the floor on Ha-

waiian affairs and said events recently
enacted there were humiliating to this
country. .

The President's Hunt.
WASiiiNaTOH, Feb, 28. Latest news

from the President and party Is that
they were on board the vessel at an-

chor at 11 o'olock last night at Long
Point, North Carolina, just across from

Currlluck Bound, In easy range of
good shooting.

OOEBETT-MITOHEL- L PABOE.

Oorbett'a Trial Begun to a Mixed
Jury.

. Jacksonville, Fia., Feb. 28. A

large crowd assembled this morning in
court to witness the opening inaiui
Corbettand Mitchell and others con- -

neoted with the recent prise fight.
The trial of Corbett was begun ana

lie result will decide the others. He is

charged with engaging to flBbt 8C

cording to previous arrangements

and then and mere -- ueauug,
brusing, wounding, maltreating one

Charles Mitchell." The plea not guilty
was entered and selection of Jury be-

gun. Up to recess five had been accep-

ted, three whites and two negroes. The

trial will probably last several days.

An acquittal U expected

Woman a Suffrage.

DE3 MoiNBJ, la., Feb. 28.- -A resolu-

tion for submission to a vote of the peo-

ple of a constitutional amendment,

granting the right of suffrage at alt
. .i tntinM nv state offloe to

women, w" defeated In the aenate thU

afterBoon(20to93, f

GLADSTONE NOT RESIGNED.

Situation as to the Premiership
Is Unchanged.

REMARKABLE FEAT OF BL0ND1N.

The Yenerablo Ropo-Walk- er Per-
forms a Wonder.

Gladstone's Resignation.
London, Feb. 28. Gladstone, this

afternoou, had an interview with the
Queen. It is generally believed he
went to tender his resignation as
Premier. The Associated Press was
subsequently assured by Gladstone
private secretary that the Premier bad
not resigned and that the situation is
unchanged.

Another Celebrity.
London, Feb. 28. Blondin, the cele-

brated rope walker, observed his 70th
birthday today in the crystal palace.
He walked a ropo carrying one of his
sons, who weighs a hundred and fifty
pounds. He says he expects to be still
walking the rope at eighty years of age.

Distinguished Iowan Dead.
Ckeston, Iowa, Feb. 28. Judge J.

W. MoDIll, of the interstate commis
sion died this morning of typhoid fever.
He was aged 60 and was once a member
of the U. S. senate.

Dr. Patterson Dead.
Chicago, Ills., Feb. 28- .- Rw, lr. R

W. Patterson," one of the best known
Presbyterian ministers in the country,
for fifty years a miulster, died at Evan-Bto- n

this morning.

THOSE WHO WILL FIGHT.

Position of Senators Opposed to the
Wilson Bill.

Pittsburg, Feb. 28. According to
letter received at the headquarters of

the Window Glas3 Worker's associa-
tion from expert JJuines Campbell, n
leading member of the committe which

in Washington to fight for a window
glass tariff, several Damocratlc senators
Including Senator Hill, of New York,
will fight the Wilson bill. Mr. Hill
aasured the committee ithat he would
fight the bill In every way, both In
committee and on the floor of the
senate, and that his voice and vote
wll be against It. It Is believed that
Senator Hill will bo reinforced by Sen-

ator Murphy, his colleague. Senator
Cameron promised to work and vote
against the bill. Senator MoPberson
promised to do all in his power to get a
betttr tariff on window glass, whllo
the bill is before the finance commit-
tee, but he said he would be forced to
vote with his party when the bill comes
up in the seuate. Senator Brlce said
that be, of all the senators in congress,
was bit hardest by the Wilson bill, on
account of the great ltdustrial In-

terests in Ohio. He would do bis best
to have the window gass schedule
changed, but be would lave to vote
with bis party on the bit In general.
Senator Kyle, the South Dakota Popu
list, presented one of the curious con-

tradictions of his party by saying that
he was opposed to the Wilson bill, but
would vote for it. Senate PeOer said
he would fight U and voteagainst it.

Captain DeLlon Dead.

Beattlk, Wash., Feb. 28. Csptaln
R. W. DeLlon, cousul of Chill at Taco-m- a,

or of Port Torusend, pro-

moter and builder of he DeLlon dry
dock, at Quartermaster hirbor, and In
years gone by an Importint factor in
Puget sound politics, ctmmitted sui-

cide at his home in this at today by
shooting himself. The natter was
kept a secret for a while. The captain
bad been sick for some ere and the.
deed was done during a ft of Insanity.
He was 60 years old and laves a wife
and seven children. He Mas reputed
to have property worth M0.000, with
liabilities placed at $72,000) 111 health
and financial troubles an fiid to have
been the cause of his dlstrtered mind.

The Bun of Salnm

Astoria, Feb. 28. Qd fishermen
are already beginning to jrcphesy

probability fagood run
of flsh early the coming letton. They
all agree In believing tint between
April 20th and May 20th tieialmon will
come into the river in lmnere swarms
and bear out the old thorjf about the
four-ye- ar run. In 1838, dirjog the two
months' strike, the fish rre particu-
larly plentiful: agiiu In W the same
rush --va repeated, and Ma looked for
again in 1801.

Chinese to Bo De-ortc-

i
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will be deported on the Northern
Pacific steamer Victoria, whioh sails
today. Thirteen of these are fnm
various points of this state. The re
maining two are from Mich.
This is the first time Chinese from any

stato have been deported
through this port.

Morel Held to
Fresno, Cal., Feb. 28. Ed

Etooo1 wa hold to answor
before the court for assisting
Evans to escape. Several witnesses
had been but only Shorlff
Scott and Jailer Ban Scott were exam-
ined. The sheriff and jailer told the
story of Evans' escape and Morel's con-
nection with It. Justice Austin asked
Morel if ho bad any witnesses to call,
and on receiving a reply, held
him to answer before tho superior
court with bonds at $5000. The court

to?k up another com-
plaint that bad been brought against
the charging him with high-
way robbery in stealing Cochran's
horse and cart. Tho complaint was
read to Morel, whosaldhohad nothing
to say. His ball on this charge was
put at (5000 also. This makes tho total

of bis ball $25,000.

Bill Signed.
Albany, N, Y Feb. 28. The great

New York bill was signed by the gov-
ernor

TELLTIIK TRUTH.

Thk Joubnal proposes to tell the
truth about Governor
the eame as anybody else.

Pennoyer is preparing a
set speech to be delivered some time In

April. With cool deliberate calcula-

tion he will compose bis essay so as to
catch tho most to make him
the next United States senator.

Of course, he will not discuss any of

the churges brought against him Iri the
Journal, affecting his right to bo

termed a reformer. He will probably
discus i silver In India and Great Brit-

ain and Wall Street. Tin; Journal
propoHes to Insist on an examination of
his records in Oregon.

There Is evidence that he Is closely

can nested with some of the most
inen In both parties and has In

part been for the
and of the past

two years.

Today'a Oregon News.
L. R, Van Winkle li at

Wton.
O. Finn, a Dalles attorney Is

suspended from practice.
Geo, Duty, of Etitll'ortland was

fined $15 for selling cigarette to a
minor.

The indictment against
Carrnthers, of Clatsop

county, was set aside by Mc- -
liruie, in luo circuit court, on tne
ground that be did not state

Taooua, Feb. 23.-Fr- .eeo Ctyoiclent to constitute a crime
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The Lords Disagree.
London, Feb, 28. The house of

lords by sixty to fifty-fiv- e refused to
accept the house of commons rejection
of the Salisbury amendment to the.
Parlnh Council bill, enabling smhlV

parishes to dlspenso with councils if
they numbered less than 200 to 500
inhabitants. Tho Peers offered a com-
promise amendment.

A Buoy for Oregon.
San FitANOrsco, Cal., Feb. 28. The

light hnusu board gives notice that a
whistling bouy will Jbo established at
the entrance to Tillamook.

PERSONALS.

Frank Miller, of Linn county, Is In
tho city,

P. J. MoPolan, of Howell was In
tho city.

W. S. Hurst, the Aurora miller, )s In
the city today.

Miss Edna Moody Is making a visit
with friends at tho Dalles. .

MoKlnley Mitchell, of Gervuls, wns
a capital city visitor today. '

Gen. II. B. Compson was in the city
today on stato business.

A jolly evening is In store for all who
attend tho Baptist social tonight.

Editor Frank Conoyor, of the Cor-vall- ia

Gazette, was a Salem visitor to-

day.
District Attorney Condon, of Eugene

was today the guest of Judge R. .

Bean's family. ,

Now Blngpre and musicians will op
pear for the first time at tho Baptist
social tonight.

Gov. Pennoyer and Attorney Gen
eral Chamberlain, went to Portland'
this afternoon.

Harry Keller and bride are In tho
Midwinter fair city, but expect to re-

turn wlthlu u week,

Rlehtird White, of Scott's tiillla, was
in the city todiiy ou u buslncfa trip,
Mr. Whlto is u now oomor atld likes
Oregon very much.

Hoif. 13. F. Parkburst, or the State
lnaurunoo company, ruturnoJ yesterduy
from an extended bualnes trip In
LUliouiid Washington. ts

soon to start for a trip to California.
Dm. Jtriiup and Cartwrlghl dlsaolvo

purtnanthlp tomorrow, The latter will
offl30 with the foriusr for a short time
yet, until bin room; In the D'Aroy
blook a"e ready,

A. U. 1 Move. Today the Colum
bia River lUllway Co. Hied articles of
IncorHiratlon, with a capital atouk of
$3.QC0,Q00. Their object la to build a
road from Portland., to Aktotla, via
Guble. 'Die prime movers are It. W.
Baxter. 14. S. Van ICurnau, 1). J. Borlo
unci W. V, Cotton, are the prime
IIIOVMN.

TotubPkn. a. V. Murpby, the
late city treasurer of Uker Cltyj was
loday brought to lha' prlnon to verve a
your for lureoiiy of pub1o fundji. His
tinu in uildlton Ik 18230.18. Chfla.- - - -i s

Qhtuler, uf the Dalle, was also com
milted for a year for plain larceny.

I
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SUUMKSTbl) COMMENT.

The Prohls who have' not already
Joined tho Populists will meet at 'Sa-
lem in State convention April 4 tin

-r- -
Gov, Peck, author of "Peck's, Bad

Boy," is on trial for.consplrooy to do
fraud tho stato of Wisconsin. Is tho
author as bad M lis boy?

Next 'Bnturday there will l)Q a Re-

publican round-u- p in the city. The
long-horno- d MoKlnley cattlo'wlll be in
off tho ranges, and tho Demos, Populls1
and Prohls may as well proparo to take
their medtctno,

A great many nice pooplo roid Thh
Journal.

If the women could vote it would be
nearly a uuanlmou) verdict against
Demooraoy this year.

' Republfoau clubs will help restore,
good times. ' '

Senator Mltuhell BHstalnod Cleve-
land's Judicial appointments to good
purppso. i

Remiss In redeeming its promises
and lacking concert In Its councils
the Demooratio party.

g" "

The ladles of Drtrolt, Or., Insist on
joining the Republican club there,
Hard times come right homo to the
keepers of the firesides.

There seems to bo bo certain things
which It Is not proper for tho represen-
tatives of the people to consider for
Instance a sllvor coinage bill,

"As old as
thohillH"and
novor oxcoll-o- d.

"Triod
and provon"
is tho verdict,
of millions.
Simmons
Liver Regu

jrfc lator is tho
Z fr2 If o n 1 y ' Livor

&fSl't'S I and Kidnoy
modicino to
which you
can pin your
faith, for aThan ou.ro. A.

mild laxa--
tivo, and
puroly veg- -
otablo,- act-

ing"Puh on tho
"dirootly

Ltvor
and Kld- -
noya, Try it.
Bold hy all

Druggiata in Liquid, or in Powder
tobotakondryormadoiutoa tea.

Tb Kin of IJrHedletnM.
ul bavoiiMd yourHlmmon Liver ItMra-lat- or

and oun conMieuclouiiy eay It UlbA
klosofall liver medicine. icotwIderUa.
ineJlHno client In IUelf.-- W V. JAe
MOW, Tuoouaa, wtuulnif too.
I r jtarzvsHt rACKAaa-e-a
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